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-.Aptll .13, ·l,82 
. . 
near Chaanina': 
. . . -.·:Jtsst ·.; ... brief no·te t~ say ·;that a pl,asute i.t. has · 
been ·-to work wi~ you over" ihe
0 
past few yea?s. · DurJng 
.your tenul'e as Director of Congresslo11al Liaison. the· 
image of :the Hwnanitle-s ~n4owment on the Hlllhas-
brlghtened sµbstantlally •. The work of the Endowment · 
ls without 40.ubt bette-r· known and appreciated_hy my 
colle.agues. nO.w tha,Jl' .11 WflS four years. ago and this is 
a change 1fhlcll I warmly welc;ome ... I am.tremendo\1$1{ 
.-· grateful ·to. you for, the tole you have played ·in th s · · · 
re gar~.. · .. 
·~ .. ;- . 
.. 
. · . · Th~nJt,.you fot all. of ~e jdl1p which you have so· 
_ably prov~cled·:my. offiee._ ·w~ will miss you and wish 
···you &Ve'f· suc(:e~-S t;,._. your fvture endeavors. 
'· ' . • '.I . 
. . 
ld. th wa~ regards , . 
"r ,.· . 
. . 
:.:_< ... ;., .... ~_',:~;:::::.. .. · _.,~>" -~ -. Claiborne· Pell'_. 
; ~ ' . -~,. '• • ,•·• -~ a • • ' • ' ' .•. ; ' • .,._..; "~ : • • " ' ' • • ,. • 
. ~·~' -~ ·./;. ···~~:;·~.:.·~·: .. :.:> . . ·.~;- . ~ ) -· ." ... -~~·. -~~! ._ '.~ - ~·- " ' ·: 
··--<·"·· -::.:. :_MT;-- ch-..ninJ_ a .. ·:. PhlS.ltps :. -..- . ._ 
Di rector . . · · - · · .; · ·. . 
: .'. .: ·· Office of C~gresatonal Uaisoa '· . ·: · 
. . · Netlonal Bad~t : for "tbe H~anities 
. .- .. : ..... SDI -1-S'h Stri•t, N.'W~ .: · .- . 
. : .. · •· ·· · ttasliin1tOJ1,_ l).e~. 2osee -~ :.· 
. · , . · > · .. AC/bay· . · 
' • ' • '•'' •' •: ,• ·'•:-,, ' • .f • I r ·~ ·~..:. ~ • :, • ·''_, • ' .' 
~. . . . . - . 
. ..· .·.. : 
" - " -
-~~-: ~~-.<.:· .. ; .. , ;~,··.~_· ~ ··. ',:· ;,:~ .· ' .... · . . -:-·· .· . - ·' 
~; ' ~. . . . ~, -· . ·• . .. . . 
... 
--· .·~;~/ · '. 
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